
















Purpose: The main purpose of this paper is to see whether children’ regulatory fit/nonfit can moderate the implicit influence of in-game advertising.
Design/methodology/approach: An experiment was done with 418 children (aged 7 to 11) from three primary schools in a middle-size city in China that voluntarily took part in the experiment. Children were randomly allocated to the following four conditions: 1) playing a game without any brands (a control group); 2) playing the same game and exposed to a subtle in-game advertising (a test control group); 3) playing the same branded game with regulatory fit (regulatory fit group) and 4) playing the same branded game with regulatory nonfit (regulatory nonfit group).
Findings: The results first suggest exposure to in-game advertising makes children more likely to choose it afterward despite most of them are not aware being exposed to it. Results further suggest children’s regulatory fit does not further increase children’s choice of the focal brand, suggesting linking the focal brand to fun and engaging game experiences is sufficient to influence their brand choice. However, children’s regulatory nonfit attenuates the implicit influence of in-game advertising.
Originality/value: By focusing on children’s game strategy, this research complements extant literature that only focuses on advertising features and/or game character to document the implicit influence of in-game advertising. In addition, by focusing on regulatory fit/nonfit, this research provides initial evidence how contextual factors such as children’s game strategy may help them cope with advertising influence built on affect transfer. 
























Advertising to children has attracted significant academic attention during the past few decades (for recent reviews see De Jans et al., 2017; Hudders et al., 2017). A key feature in the current marketplace is that advertising messages are now increasingly embedded in entertaining media content to reach children (Cauberghe and De Pelsmacker, 2010). One typical example of this is the gamification of advertising where advertising messages are incorporated in games (Terlutter and Capella, 2013). Children play games mainly for entertainment, and therefore they may not recognize the commercial nature of game advertising, failing to process its persuasive intent critically (Hudders et al., 2016; Panic et al., 2013). In other words, embedded advertising such as game advertising works differently from traditional TV advertising which tends to focus on factual or propositional content to persuade (Cauberghe and De Pelsmacker, 2010). 

Nairn and Fine (2008) argue the effectiveness of game advertising is built on affect transfer via linking the focal brand to the fun and entertaining game experiences (see also Hudders et al., 2016). However, the affect transfer mechanism is built on the assumption that children’s game experiences tend to be fun and engaging. But the empirical evidence suggests this is not always the case (e.g. Waiguny et al., 2012). This research argues this is perhaps because children’s game experiences can be moderated by contextual factors such as regulatory fit --- whether people adopt strategies that sustain their goal orientations (Higgins, 2000). The psychology literature suggests that regulatory fit can result in a “feeling-right” sensation and enhance the favourability of the target objects. In contrast, when people adopt strategies that disrupt their goal orientations – the concept of regulatory nonfit (Higgins, 2000), it may make people feel “not-right” and decrease the favourability of the target objects (for a review, see Motyka et al., 2014). Thus, it can be argued the “feeling-right” sensation derived from regulatory fit can increase children’s confidence about their positive judgment towards game advertising. In contrast, the “not-feeling-right” sensation derived from regulatory nonfit makes children question the appropriateness of their positive judgment towards game advertising. Thus, it can be argued the effectiveness of game advertising may depend on children’s regulatory fit/nonfit. But no previous research has explored this in detail. 

Furthermore, Terlutter and Capella (2013) suggest game advertising can take different forms such as advergame and in-game advertising. However, previous studies mainly focus on advergames while in-game advertising receives limited academic attention (e.g. Hang and Auty, 2011; Putnam et al., 2018).  Unlike an advergame where a company’s brands/products are exclusively promoted, in-game advertising promotes several companies’ brands at the same time (Terlutter and Capella, 2013). Thus, for in-game advertising, different brands may compete against each other for children’s limited attentional capacity (Hang and Auty, 2011), This, therefore, suggest the effectiveness of in-game advertising can be based on subtle, implicit rather than explicit, persuasion processes (Hang, 2012; 2014; Putnam et al., 2018).

Thus, the main purpose of this paper is to see whether regulatory fit/nonfit can moderate the implicit influence of in-game advertising on children. This can extend previous advertising to children research on several fronts. First, by focusing on children’s game strategy, our research can complement extant literature that only focuses on advertising features and/or game character to document the implicit influence of in-game advertising (Hang and Auty, 2011; Hang, 2012; 2014; Putnam et al., 2018). Second, by focusing on regulatory fit/nonfit, our research provides initial evidence how contextual factors may help them cope with advertising influence built on affect transfer.     

Conceptual Background and Hypotheses 

The Embedded Nature of In-Game Advertising

Daems et al. (2017) argue by embedding advertising messages into interactive and engaging games, in-game advertising blurs the line between advertising and entertainment. This can pose two unique challenges to children: First, the persuasion knowledge model (PKM) (Friestad and Wright, 1994) suggests children need to understand a commercial message’s selling and persuasive intents to resist its influence. However, in-game advertising incorporates its persuasive intent into fun game experiences. Thus, children may find great difficulty in recognizing its commercial nature and be unable to use relevant persuasion knowledge to cope with its influence. The empirical evidence in general does support this (Hudders et al., 2016; Owen et al., 2013; Panic et al., 2013). For example, Owen et al. (2013) suggested children had more difficulty in recognizing in-game advertising’s persuasive intents than those of advergame, partly because commercial messages in in-game advertising are less obtrusive than those in advergames (Owen et al., 2013). 

Second, since in-game advertising is embedded in an entertainment medium---digital games, and thus Nairn and Fine (2008) argue its effectiveness is built on affect transfer, linking the focal brand to the fun and entertaining game experiences (see also Hudders et al., 2017). Previous research further argues this mechanism influences children outside their awareness, as playing an engaging game occupies the majority of children’s cognitive resources, leaving little resources for them to process any advertising messages embedded in games (for a review see Hang and Nairn, 2016). In other words, extant literature argues children may not remember being exposed to in-game advertising, leading to low recall/recognition. Supporting this, Hang (2012) found majority of the children in his research failed to recall a subtle game advertising message, with highest recall rate 20%. This is also evident among teenagers, with Daems, De Pelsmacker and Moons (2019) suggesting their recall rate of in-game advertising was between 20% and 25%. Following these studies, we first propose the following hypothesis: 
 
H1: Recall rates for the focal brand is significantly less than 50% (chance level) when children play a branded game.  

However, low recall does not mean no influence, as previous studies have repeatedly demonstrated incidental exposure to brand placement (e.g. Auty and Lewis, 2004) and game advertising in particular (Daems, De Pelsmacker and Moons, 2019, Hang, 2012) can reliably influence children’s brand preference and brand choice. This is perhaps because children’s fun and entertaining game experiences transfer to their liking of the focal brand (Nairn and Fine, 2008). Alternatively, this is perhaps because, as the mere exposure effect (Zajonc, 1980) suggests, repeated non-conscious exposure to a stimulus is sufficient for the formation of positive affect towards the stimulus (Zajonc, 1980). Thus, we predict exposure to in-game advertising (vs. no exposure) makes children more likely to choose the focal brand later even though they are not aware being exposed to it. 

H2: Children playing a branded game are more likely to choose the focal brand than those who play the same game without the focal brand.

The Moderating Role of Regulatory Fit/Nonfit 


The regulatory focus theory (Higgins, 1997) suggests that people’s regulatory goals can be broadly categorized either as a promotion goal of growth and advancement or a prevention goal of safety and security. Higgins (2000) further argues when people engage in activities in a manner that sustains their regulatory goals, they can experience regulatory fit. In contrast, when people engage in activities in a manner that disrupts their regulatory goals, they can experience regulatory nonfit (Higgins, 2000). Regulatory fit/nonfit can be achieved via two ways: goal framing and goal-pursuing strategy. In terms of goal framing, it refers to whether the focal goal is framed as the presence or absence of gain/nongain or loss/nonloss. For example, framing the goal of an activity as gain/nongain sustains a promotion goal, leading to regulatory fit. But it disrupts a prevention goal, leading to nonfit. In contrast, framing the goal of an activity as loss/nonloss sustains a prevention goal, leading to regulatory fit. But it disrupts a promotion goal, leading to regulatory nonfit (Higgins et al., 2003). In terms of this research, this means framing the goal of a game as wining a match sustains a promotion goal but disrupts a prevention goal. In contrast, framing the goal of a game as not to lose a match sustains a prevention goal but disrupts a promotion goal. In terms of goal-pursuing strategy, Higgins (2000) differentiates an eagerness approach from a vigilance approach, arguing a promotion goal (a prevention goal) can be sustained (disrupted) by focusing on ensuring “hits” and against errors of omission (an eagerness approach). In contrast, a prevention goal (a promotional goal) can be sustained (disrupted) by focusing on ensuring “correct rejections” and against errors of commission (a vigilance approach) (see also Avnet and Higgins, 2006). Linking to this research, this means scoring as many goals as possible – an eagerness approach-- can sustains a promotion goal, leading to regulatory fit. But it disrupts a prevention goal, leading to regulatory nonfit. In contrast, avoiding the other team to score—a vigilance approach—sustains a prevention goal, leading to regulatory fit. But it disrupts a promotional goal, leading to regulatory nonfit. Regulatory fit, in turn, can lead to a ‘feeling-right’ sensation, a heightened confidence and/or increased strength of engagement (Motyka et al., 2014).

Extant literature has demonstrated regulatory fit can influence a wide range of domains such as message persuasiveness (Lee and Aaker, 2004), brand evaluation (Labroo and Lee, 2006), health food preference (Kuo et al., 2019) and social media engagement (Joseph et al., 2019). In terms of brand evaluation, Labroo and Lee (2006) suggest regulatory fit can make consumers evaluate a brand more favorably. In contrast, regulatory nonfit makes consumers evaluate the same target less favorably (Wang and Lee, 2006). This is perhaps because consumers use the “feeling-right” sensation resulting from regulatory fit to guide their decision. In other words, when making decisions, consumers ask themselves “how do I feel about it” and may misattribute the “feeling-right” sensation as brand preference and form a more favorable attitude (Aaker and Lee, 2006). Alternatively, this is perhaps because consumers use their regulatory goals as a filter to process information, paying more attention to those stimuli that fit their regulatory goals while ignoring those mismatched ones (Lee and Aaker, 2004). Thus, when asked to make an evaluative judgement, the biased processing makes them evaluate the target more favorably (Lee and Aaker, 2004).

Built on the above literature, we predict when children adopt a game strategy that sustains their regulatory goals (e.g. a vigilant strategy is used to achieve a prevention-goal), they can experience regulatory fit. In contrast, when children adopt a game strategy that disrupts their regulatory goals (e.g. an eagerness strategy is used to achieve a prevention-goal), they can experience regulatory nonfit. We further predict the experience of regulatory fit/nonfit moderates the impact of in-game advertising effectiveness, with regulatory fit making children more likely to choose the focal brand than those playing the same branded game without regulatory fit/nonfit manipulation. In contrast, regulatory nonfit reduces the impact of in-game advertising, making children less likely to choose the focal brand than those playing the same branded game without regulatory fit/nonfit manipulation. This effect is less likely to be driven by children’s information processing difference, as both regulatory fit and nonfit children are less likely to process in-game advertising explicitly due to its unobtrusiveness. Rather, the above effect is mainly because the “feeling-right” sensation derived from regulatory fit can increase children’s confidence about their positive judgment towards the focal brand, strengthening the impact of in-game advertising. In contrast, the “not-feeling-right” sensation derived from regulatory nonfit makes them question the appropriateness of their positive judgment towards the focal brand, leading to a reduced impact of in-game advertising.  Hence,

H3: Children who experience regulatory fit when playing a branded game are more likely to choose the focal brand than those children who play the same branded game without regulatory fit/nonfit manipulation. 





Participants, Design and Stimulus

418 children (aged 7 to 11) from three primary schools in a middle-size city in China voluntarily took part in the experiment. 262 children were boys and 156 children were girls. Children aged 7–11 were selected because of the following two reasons: first, Hang (2012) suggests Chinese children start to learn basic reading and writing skills from the age of 7. Thus, they can write their answers independently after playing a game. Second, McAlister and Cornwell (2010) suggest children in this age group can understand brand symbolism, and thus they can effectively differentiate different brands.  

Children were randomly allocated to the following  conditions: 1) playing a game without any brands (a control group); 2) playing the same game and exposed to a subtle in-game advertising with regulatory fit (regulatory fit group) and 3) playing the same game and exposed to a subtle in-game advertising with regulatory nonfit (regulatory nonfit group). In order to provide more direct evidence of how regulatory fit/nonfit can moderate the implicit influence of in-game advertising, we also set up a test control group where children played the same game and exposed to a subtle in-game advertising without regulatory fit/nonfit manipulation. Thus, by comparing the test control group against the control group, we can see whether in-game advertising can influence children implicitly. Then by comparing the regulatory fit and regulatory nonfit groups against the test control group, we can see whether regulatory fit/nonfit can moderate the implicit influence of in-game advertising on children. Children’s brand recall and brand choice were collected as key dependent variables. Key control variables were children’s age, gender, game emotions, game involvement, prior game experience and game results.

[Figure 1 near here]





In the case of this experiment, children’s regulatory fit/nonfit was manipulated through asking them to adopt a strategy that was either consistent or inconsistent with their regulatory goals. In particular, all children were primed with a prevention goal by watching a four-minute cartoon clip about brushing teeth every day to prevent tooth decay before playing the game. We focused on a prevention goal rather than a promotion goal to avoid the contrast effect. This is because if a promotion goal was primed, it would be difficult to disentangle whether the goal compatibility effect was due to regulatory fit or due to positive association (as a promotion goal usually associates with positive valence).

The reason not to use goal framing to manipulate regulatory fit/nonfit was because asking children to think decision outcomes that either match or mismatch their regulatory goals could make the manipulation less successful. For example, asking children to think about positive outcomes that can sustain a promotion goal, their “feeling right” sensation could be overridden by negative moods if they lost the game. The next section explains experimental procedures in detail.  

Procedures and Measures 

After getting full institutional ethical approval, schoolteachers and parents were contacted and informed the true purpose of the research to get their consent. Children were invited to take part in the experiment only when teachers and parents granted consent.

Following Hang (2012), children were told the purpose of the study was to collect some feedback about FIFA game so that game designers could make it better in the future. Thus, they were invited to play the game and answer some questions about their game experiences afterwards. They were also told they could leave anytime if they did not want to take part anymore. 

All the children (in groups of 2-5) were asked to play FIFA game in their school computer clusters during their lunch break for about 15 minutes. Children in both regulatory fit and nonfit conditions were first asked to watch a four-minute cartoon clip about brushing teeth every day to prevent tooth decay before playing the game (a prevention-goal). When the cartoon clip ended, a short questionnaire was distributed to each child in the regulatory fit and nonfit conditions asking them to describe the cartoon they just saw and what the purpose of brushing teeth everyday was. Then when playing the FIFA game, children in the regulatory fit condition were told the key strategy to win the game was to avoid letting the other team score (a vigilant approach). In contrast, children in the regulatory nonfit condition were told the key strategy to win the game was to score as many goals as possible (an eagerness approach). Children in the test control condition were invited to play the same branded FIFA game without watching the cartoon clip and without any instructions about how to play the game. Children in the control group were identical to those in the test control group except they played the same game without exposure to in-game advertising. This was done by digitally removing the focal brand from the game.















Table I summarizes children’s brand recall and brand choice across conditions. The first hypothesis predicted in-game advertising mainly influenced children implicitly, that is, their brand recall should be less than chance level. This is supported by the results. In the test control group, only 8 (out of 104) children recalled Nike successfully. The same pattern was also evident in other conditions (p > 0.05). To be exact, only 24 (out of 400) children successful recalled Nike, with 8 in the test control group, 10 in the regulatory nonfit condition and 6 in the regulatory fit condition. Thus, H1 was supported.

Insert Table I about here

In order to provide direct evidence of implicit influence of in-game advertising, follow Hang (2012; 2014), the brand choice analysis was based on those children who were not aware being exposed to Nike. Thus, the final sample for brand choice was 376 children, with 96 children in the test control group, 96 children in the control group, 90 children in the regulatory fit condition and 94 children in the regulatory nonfit condition. In order to see whether key control variables have any impact on brand choice, a logistic regression was run with brand choice as the dependent variable, condition as the independent variable and children’s age, gender, game emotions, game results, game involvement and prior game experience as controls. The model indicated condition was the only significant variable (condition: Wald’s χ2 = 19.481, p < .001; overall model: -2LL = 89.697, p < .001). Therefore, chi-square analysis was used to test the two-way interaction between condition and children’s brand choice.

The second hypothesis predicted exposure (vs. no-exposure) to Nike in the FIFA game made children more likely to choose it later in the choice task. This was supported by our results. There was a significant difference between the test control group and control group (χ2=6.454, p < 0.05). 45.8 % children chose Nike if they played the branded FIFA game, only 12.5 % did so if they play the same game without Nike. Thus, H2 was supported. 

Our results further suggested children in the regulatory fit condition were more likely to choose Nike than those in the nonfit condition (χ2=11.43, p < 0.01) and the control group (χ2=11.888, p < 0.01). However, their choices were not significantly different from those in the test control group (p > 0.05). 60% children chose Nike if they experienced regulatory fit when playing the branded FIFA game, 45.8% did so if they were in the test control group. Thus, H3 was rejected.  





The main purpose of this paper is to see whether children’s regulatory fit/nonfit can moderate the implicit influence of in-game advertising. Our results first suggest majority of the children (94%) in our sample fail to recall the focal brand in the FIFA game. This, therefore, suggests they are not aware being exposed to it. Our results also suggest exposure to the focal brand makes children more likely to choose it afterwards. Taken together, our research provides support to the emerging evidence to the implicit influence of in-game advertising on children (Hang and Auty, 2011; Putnam et al., 2018).

Our results further suggest children’s regulatory fit/nonfit can moderate the implicit influence of in-game advertising on children. Children in the regulatory fit condition show similar brand choice as those playing the same branded game without regulatory fit/nonfit manipulation. Thus, it seems linking the focal brand to fun and engaging game experiences is sufficient to influence children’s brand choice, as the “feeling right” sensation from regulatory fit does not further increase children’s choice of the focal brand. Our results also suggest children in the regulatory nonfit condition are less likely to choose the focal brand than those playing the same branded game without regulatory fit/nonfit manipulation and show no difference to those playing the same game without the focal brand. This is perhaps because when children experience regulatory nonfit, their “not feeling right” sensation may make them question the appropriateness of their positive affective reactions toward the focal brand, leading to no impact.

By focusing on the moderating role of regulatory fit/nonfit on the implicit influence of in-game advertising on children, our research extends previous literature in several ways. First, to our best knowledge, our research is the first to demonstrate how children’s game strategy can moderate the implicit influence of in-game advertising. This can complement extant literature that only focuses on advertising features such as modality (Hang, 2012), interactivity (Hang and Auty, 2011) and game character (Putnam et al., 2018) to document the implicit influence of game advertising. Second and more importantly, our research provides initial evidence how contextual factors such as children’s regulatory fit/nonfit may help them cope with affect transfer mechanism. In particular, the “not-feeling-right” sensation results from regulatory nonfit may cancel out the positive affect from playing fun and engaging games, making in-game advertising ineffective.     

Our research provides a more complicated picture on the ethical implications of in-game advertising. On the one side, the difference between the control group and the test control group provides further evidence that in-game advertising can influence children outside their awareness. On the other side, our results also suggest children’s regulatory nonfit can attenuate the implicit influence of in-game advertising. Thus, we call for more research to provide further evidence on how children can be fairly or unfairly influenced by in-game advertising. This can help public policy makers to make decisions on whether there is a need to regulate game advertising and if yes on what grounds.  
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